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Seeking to put God’s love into action, Habitat for Humanity brings people together to build homes, communities and hope.                               

(Habitat for Humanity Mission Statement) 

 I remember vividly the first house I worked on with Habitat for Humanity. It was a day late in the Fall. It was cold, there were 
flakes of snow falling, and I had no idea what I would be doing that day. I didn’t know if we would be working inside the house or outside. 
When I got there, I found out we would be putting siding on the house! What?! I had no idea how to do that and I really could have used a 
few more layers of clothing for working outside. I am sure Rob, the project manager, took one look at me and wondered how much would 
get done that day. He assigned me to work with Mike and Bob. Mike quickly gave me the task of helping to measure and holding the  
siding while he cut it. He also went to his truck and got me a better pair of gloves to wear. By mid-morning I was thinking they would   
never want me to come back, but at lunch (inside the house) as I listened to their stories of past builds or issues with this one, I knew it 
was something I wanted to continue to do. By the end of the day, I was convinced of it. I worked on three different homes and progressed 

from holding boards to hanging drywall, putting up siding, installing soffits, and a whole host of other things I never thought I could do! 

 Habitat for Humanity Lakeside is hosting a Faith Build this May. What is a Faith Build you might be asking? “A Faith Build is  an               
opportunity for Habitat and faith-based communities to partner together to build a home for a local family through prayer, volunteerism, 

and financial support.” Habitat for Humanity Lakeside set three goals to make this build happen -  

• Fundraise $65,000 through the faith community of Sheboygan County (1/2 the cost of a Habitat home) 

• Engage 20 faith leaders on a Faith Build Leader’s Day to kick off the event (May 1, 2019) 

• Engage 15 or more faith-based organizations through volunteering during the Faith Build month (May 2019) 

We can help them reach their goals. I have already signed up for the Faith Leaders Build Day, so check that one off the list. The Mother’s 
Day Flower sale proceeds along with any donations individuals make will help contribute to the fundraising goal. So that leaves           

volunteering! There are a couple of ways to volunteer –  

• 13 build days (Wednesdays, Fridays, or Saturdays) from 8:30 – 3:30 

• Be a lunch provider for one of the build days 

During the flower sale, we will have sign up sheets for those interested in construction work and those interested in providing a lunch. 
Once we have details on days we are assigned, I will contact folks to see who can help. This will be a wonderful opportunity to not only 
help someone to homeownership but strengthen the bonds between us. There is nothing like working side by side on a project with 
someone. Ask the ladies who participated in the Women’s Build last year. Rob, Mike, Bob and a few others I worked with consistently 

became good friends of mine. And I never would have met them without Habitat! 

Blessings, 

Pastor RaeAnn 
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Palm Sunday, April 14, 2019: Worship with a Palm Parade at 8:00 and 10:15 am.                    
Becky Charbonneau will sing at both services. 

 

Maundy Thursday, April 18, 2019: Worship at 7:00 pm. Holy Communion will be celebrated.     
The Senior Choir will sing. 

 

Good Friday, April 19, 2019: Wrapping the Cross Worship Service at 7:00 pm.                               
A special vocal ensemble will sing. 

If you prefer to worship during the day on Good Friday,  

1st Congregational in Plymouth has a service at 1:00 pm. 

 

Easter Sunday, April 21, 2019: Worship at 8:00 and 10:15 am.                                                       
Holy Communion will be celebrated at both services. The Senior Choir will also be singing at both 
services. There in NO Sunday School. 

“Bella Musik” Coming To Saron For Worship 

“Bella Musik” will provide all the music on Sunday, April 28th, 2019, at both the 8:00 & 10:15 a.m. 

worship services.   

Bella Musik is Jamie & Laurie Biermann, a local vocal duo of classic, easy listening, acoustic variety 

for your enjoyment. 

Make sure to come and enjoy worship on this Sunday, which will be enhanced with their music. 
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1st Corinthians Bible Study 

Beginning Wednesday, April 24th  

(there are 6 sessions) 

10 – 11 am at the Church House 

 

A Bible Study workbook is available for $6.00 in the church          
office or from Pastor RaeAnn. 

There is homework before each session. 

On-Line Option 

The Bible Study will also be offered on a closed Facebook Group. Each week will begin with a live 
video and then discussion. The live session will be on Wednesday nights (beginning April 24th) at 

7:00 pm. This is open to change if a different day and time works better for those participating. The 
video will be posted to the Facebook page, so if people are unable to join the live session, they still 
have access to the video and are able to participate in the discussion. Because it is a closed group, 

Pastor RaeAnn will need to know who is interested so she can invite you to join and then accept 
your request. A workbook will be helpful to the on-line folks as well. 

This is a first attempt at this kind of Bible Study, so there may be some bugs to work out and         
adjustments made along the way. 

SPRING CLEAN-UP DAY 

Saturday, April 27th, 2019 

8:00 A.M.—Until Finished! 

We need your help at the Spring Clean-Up Day scheduled 

for Saturday, April 27th, to get the inside and outside of the 

church in shape for the upcoming spring and summer    

seasons.  A list of what needs to be done will be posted on 

the kiosk in the Narthex.  If you can’t make it on April 27th, 

but could complete one or more of the tasks ahead of that 

time, PLEASE sign off by the task(s) you have completed.  Coffee, juice and donuts will be 

provided.  Bring your work gloves and enjoy some fellowship while we work together!  (The 

Rain Date is May 4th). 

Mission Trip Information Saron UCC will be adventuring to Rushville, Indiana July 7th through the 13th.  Three of  our   

members will be participating in this mission trip through Group Mission Trips.  During this mission trip we will 

be serving God by helping low income residences.  We will be painting, building stairs and porches, yard 

work, worshipping and seeing how God comes into our lives everyday, meeting new people, and most      

importantly having fun!  This mission trip will be supported through prior Mother’s Day flower sales.  If you are 

interest on going on a mission trip or have any questions please contact Kayla Bender at (920) 334-5288.  
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Treasure Update!!!! 

Rocky start for 2019 with snow storms, polar vortex, sleet and ice, we were blessed with it all. 

With that said our attendance and giving has experienced the same hardship.  

General Fund -This fund supports Pastoral Leadership, Leadership staff consisting of Administrative           

Secretary, Financial Secretary, Snow removal, Organist, Custodians. Worship  Expenses, Christian Education, 

Building and Property Expenses: such as Fuel, Electricity, Phone, and Insurance. 

Based on our budget and income for the first 2 months this fund is currently - 

Jan/Feb Income = $20,427 and our Jan/Feb Expenses $35,519 

 

Benevolence Fund - This fund supports our OCWM goal set at $19,500  We have 15% of our goal. 

 

Improvement Fund - This fund supports all maintenance for the buildings and property. 

 Jan/Feb Income $1800 and our Jan/Feb Expenses $692. 

 

Saron Co-Ed Softball 

Team 

The Saron Co-Ed Softball 

Team is forming for play in the      

Christian Good Fellowship 

League in Sheboygan on 

Mondays from mid-May-August.  If interested and 

you are 14 years and up, please sign up on the 

kiosk by April 21st.  Any questions please call 

Devin Gardapee at 920-207-2831. 

Summer Volleyball League 

If you are a Saron youth of high school 

age (just confirmed) through the age of 

20, it’s time to sign up for the Summer 

Volleyball league. Practice begins on May 19th at 6:30 

p.m.  With games in June and July.  Games are played 

on Sunday nights with practice on Wednesday nights.  

Watch for the sign-up sheet on the kiosk.  If you have 

any questions call Mary Albright at 838-3086 or Devin 

Gardapee at 207-2831. 

Thank you to everyone who attended The Springtime Dinner. We had a 

great afternoon of fellowship, good food and wonderful entertainment.   

Also thank you to Lakeland University for the great dinner and Glenda 

Presl for making the beautiful and delicious cupcakes. A special thank 

you goes out to Bella Musik for a great concert performing requested 

songs from the audience. 

The Community Life and Hospitality Committee 
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Special Music For The Summer 

Here is the summer music sign-up for Saron.  Thanks for helping to provide amazing 
music for worship.  We look forward to hear you share your gifts and talents with us.  
Please use the following website to schedule: https://bit.ly/2U7B3a2 or call Becky 
Charbonneau at 946-8345 or e-mail charb.becky@gmail.com. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Saron UCC Sunday School Classes,         

 Thank you so much for your very kind and generous donations to Project Angel Hugs!  Your donations 

help PAH bring joy and smiles to children across the nation.  God teaches us to love one another and you all 

should be very proud of the work you put forth in showing God’s love through your giving.  You are appreciated.  

Thank you!  Blessings & Angel Hugs.           

      Leah Backhaus, Director           

Thank You From The Sheboygan County Food Bank 

Thank you for donating $325 to the Sheboygan County Food Bank.  It is only because of the generosity of 
organizations like yours that we can continue to make a difference in Sheboygan County.  Please know that 

your thoughtful contribution will go a long way to feed the hungry. 

“Thanks so much for your very kind and generous gift Saron United!  We appreciate you very much!” 

 Those who are homebound or in care centers: Janice Hartmann (Pine Haven, 
Haven Drive Campus), Janet Klemme (Pine Haven  Assisted Living, Giddings Ave. 
Campus), Ilene Struve (Rocky Knoll), Marilyn Perronne (at home), Mae Schmidt (at 
home), Beverly Kleinhans (at Prairie Crossing) 

Jordon Rick                                                                                                                                                     

(U.S. Marine Corps)                             

                                    

Christopher Kletzien                                                                                                                  

(U.S. Army) 

Ben Lenz                                                                     

(U.S. Air Force)                   

We extend our  

Christian Sympathy 

to the family of 

Shirley Imig, (Ron 

Imig’s mother) who 

passed away  on 

February 20th,  2019 

AND to the family of Donald Hopf  

(Beverly Kleinhans’ brother) who passed 

away on February 20th, 2019. 

John Warren Goetsch, Jr., was bap-
tized on March 17th, 2019. John was 
born on September 21, 2018, and is 
the son of Brittani & John Goetsch.   
John’s sponsors are Doug Grimes 

and Rachel Henkel. 

Looking Ahead To VBS 

Vacation Bible School will 

be held July 22, 23, and 24. 
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Whooooo’s Coming to 

 saron’s Family night? 

 

 

 

 
It’s Jean Lord returning to Saron from Pine View Wildlife Rehabilitation and Education Center in 

Fredonia. Pine View provides rescue and rehabilitation to injured animals. Some are released if 

they are able to survive on their own.  

Date: Wednesday May 8th, 2019 

Time: 6:30 p.m. 

Location: The Fellowship Hall at Saron Church 

Bring the kids, bring the Grandkids, your friends or just come yourself 

ALL ARE WELCOME! 

Have you ever seen an owl up close? 

Jean will be bringing the following owls:  

A Great Horn Owl 

A Screech Owl 

A Saw-Whet Owl (the smallest owl living in Wisconsin) 

Learn all about owls: 
Can they really turn their heads completely around? 

What do they eat?  

How they survive in the winter? 

What is an owl pellet? 

Jean will also be bringing a hawk and some turtles. Learn about the history of these animals and 

how the climate change affects them. 

There will be a free will offering that will be given to Pine View to support their mission.  

Treats will be served! 
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This year’s annual Spring Flower/Plant Sale will benefit the Habitat for Humanity’s 

Faith Build. Check out the display in the Narthex, order sheets along with your pay-

ment can be left in the box provided, or you can email your order to Janice Morse at 

morse1995@gmail.com.   

Saron Spring Flower Sale  -  Checks Payable to: Saron UCC Mission Fund 

Orders Due Sunday, April 14th  —  Pick up at Saron, May 9th after 2 pm 

The following is a list of Bedding Plants, Annuals, Hanging Baskets, Planters, and Gift Cards    

available for purchase from Caan’s. 

Bedding 40 Plant Flats $20.00 

Alyssum Marigold  (Yellow & Orange) Begonia  (Red, Pink, White) Petunia  (Mixed) 

 

4.5” Annuals $6.00 

Vinca Vine  Spike   Geranium  (Red, White, Pink) 

 

10” Hanging Baskets $25.00 

New Guinea Impatient  (Red, Pink, Purple, Orange) Geranium  (Red, White, Purple)  

   Fuchsia  (Purple/Pink) Fuchsia  (White/Pink) 

 

12” Combo Hanging Basket  $40.00 

10” Combo Planter  $20.00 

12” Combo Planter  $40.00 

10 “ Watering Can Planter  $25.00 

$25.00 Caan’s Gift Card 

$50.00 Caan’s Gift Card 

 



April 11 Tanner Gumm  

 Ben Lenz 

April 12  Levi Albright  

 Lilly Charbonneau 

April 13  Jacob Barthels  

 Kaden Beltran  

 Sue Blasel  

 Kim Hanke 

April 14  Jeff Meinnert  

 Therese Schmidt 

April 15  Zach Rick  

 Scott Wilke 

April 16  Melissa Fleck 

April 18  Carson Anhalt  

 Janice Morse 

April 19  Matthew Dulmes  

 Vicky Imig 

April 20  Chase Anhalt  

 Allen Nohl  

 Kelly Rabe  

 Oliva Rabe 

April 21  Evritt Abston  

 Makayla Van Helden 

April 22  Scott Curtiss  
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Happy Anniversary  We hope you keep the following couples in your prayers as they celebrate 

their Anniversary this month.  If we missed your special day or reported a wrong date please let us 

know by calling the church office at (467-6202 or e-mail barb@saronucc.org). 

April 7    Brian & Debbie Feider 

April 12  Ryan & Kathy Herzog 

April 25  Merlin & Shirley Schmidt 

 Brian & Emily Wagner 

April 26  Paul & Dawn Williams 

April 28  Tim & Julie Chisholm 

 Dave & Shelly Oostdyk 

April 29  Terry & Karen Boeldt 

Happy Birthday  We hope you keep the following people in your prayers as they celebrate their 

Birthday this month.  If we missed your special day or reported a wrong date please let us know by 

calling the church office at (467-6202 or e-mail barb@saronucc.org). 

April 1    Ricky Decker 

 Diane Matzdorf 

 Hazel Schmidt 

 Alice Thomas 

April 2    Carl Laack 

 Andy Nyhof 

 Melanie Roehrborn 

April 3    Serena Christy 

 Janise Dedering 

April 4    Nicole Brown 

 Kara Jankus 

 Luke Kwekkeboom 

April 5    Cindy Beitler 

 Gladys Bitter 

 Janet Klemme 

 Natalie Taylor 

April 6    Jacob Doebert 

 Bryan Mauk 

 Chris Reichert 

April 7    Don Ryan 

April 8    Louis Prange 

April 9    Hudson Schmidt 

April 10  Audrey Laack 

 Amy Nelson 

April 23  Owen Post  

 Ralph Sebald 

April 25  Lois Herzog  

 Jack Jarvis 

April 25  Virginia Feldmann 

 Eric Rabe  

 Rylee Reichwald 

April 26  Joshua Albright  

 David Zeinemann  

 Jackson Picard 

April 27  Kurt Kuzulka  

 Matthew Miles 

April 28  Tammy Anhalt  

 Jonathan Doebert  

 Taylor Doebert 

April 29  Sara Christy  

 Michael Rick  

 Henry Zimbal 

April 30 Anthony Adamavich 

 Mylee Nickel 


